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THB young man who would mak
hlmsalf a nun and fame goes

east. Br th aim token, be who
would hid thoM both beUkei hlmaclf
weat.

Uaneilj went weit becose lb girl
hi waa in lore with Jilted him, out of
hand, for richer fellow, and be wee
very bard hit. lie went well and wa
lost to light, and the plaaei when be
had been knew bin no more. If any-

one chanced to mention bim to the girl,
be imilcd the imt'.e of pitting con-

tempt, which li moil women'! tribute
to the memory of a man thej have
treated abominably, and laid: "Poor
Dick." She wai ai mean ai ihe wai
beautiful which not the fairy-tel- e

formula; but ihe got ber puniibment
In the end whloh li.

Thia W how it came about:
Clreuinatancei and pbyilclani ovir

which ihe had no control lent the rich
man she had married whose name wai
Kent to ipend a sessnn on the Pacific
coaat. Kent's fancy lighted upon a

port town, the only object of Intereat
in wbicb were a break-wate- In court
of couatructioD, and a apil of land
upon which, touriati were aaaured, tbe
ekeletona of dead and gone plralea
might yet be dug up. Neither theae
nor the adjoining shipping village,
whiob only awaited the appropria-
tion of a delinquent eongreaa to
become the harbor of the I'aoiflc
elope, offered to Mra. Kent that
variety and excitement whiob alone
eould make exlaunee palatable to
her. Bo ihe decided that if there
were to be any audi, they inuit come
from within beraelf. Therefore, aa the
moat unlikely thing that aha eould
happen upon, ahe determined to try
what it might be like to lead tbat
which ! known ai a normal and healthy
life going to bed when tbe frog! be-

gin to ling In the dianul marahel
about, and getting up with tbe aun. "I
will take plenty of eaerclae," ahe
plained to ber huabind; "I will row for
a couple of bouri before breakfait, on
the lagoon, I think."

Bhe experienced aame real enthuai-aa-

about it at thia point. Kent did
not. He foreaaw the disturbance of
hla own eomfurt, which waa not great-
ly ennaldered at the beat of tlinea, and
be tried to dieoourage her but with-

out auceeaa.
At daybreak ihe made her way ecroei

the atrip of land that divided the la-

goon and the aea. Tbe botela and eot-tag-

faced the aea, but the lagoon wai
the Inner harbor, and there were upon
it only wharvei and rickety boat-houi-

and flehermen'i huta. It waa
not exastly s pletureaque outlook, or-
dinarily, bat tbe aunrli llgbta caet a
aort of glamour over It now. Even the
deep, looa land wai cool aud tinted,
and all traced over with fine caballitie
Unci where the lliardi bid dragged
their taili and no one had ai yet
atepped. Later on, it would be blliter-tn- g

hot and the marih weed! would
give out a ehoklng email; but thia early,
their ttunled yellow and pink blossoms
bad a frtah and pungent aoent.

Bhe followed a path the tied to a rough
board iback, Handing on itllU over
the ebb-tid- e mud, where a elgn adver-tlae- d

that boata were bullded and for
rent. When ebe elopped in the email
doorway, her figure abut out moat of
tbe light, and ahe eould barely diacern
the man who waa moving about tnaide.
He eame toward her. Her beak waa to
the low rayi of the aun, ao her faee wai

' In the blaekneaa, and only her form waa
aa gllateniug white ae the Angel of
Apnoalype.

Had he a row-boa- aha aeked; one
not too baevy, and with oare of a mod-
erate iweepT He waa taciturn a
Mong-aho- r eharaotar, probably for
be did not even anawer, ouly took a
pair of apoon oara from their reek on
the wall, and led the way out to the
landing pier. She followed, runulng
agalnat alrange ehapea of wood, and
atumbling over pile of lumber In the
gloom. When they were out on the
landing, he turned about and faoed
her etiddenly. Bhe wu quite eloae be-

hind him, and ahe gave a quick itart
beak.

"I thought ao," hi tald. aHeadlly; "I
thought tbe voloe waa Uke youra."

He had had that much warning, but
ahe had had none at all, and It might
hare been a full two aaeouda before
ahe got control of beraelf. Then Ihe
beauty of thi iltuation and all Ha

floated upon her suddenly,
and ahe decided that her movement of
impulae bad been the beat ahe eould
have made. Bo ahe followed It up.
Bhe ahrank baok Into the doorway
farther a till. "IUobardl" ah wu,
cowering.

He atnod reatlng upon the oare and
aerutinlalng her atolldly. He flattered
himself that he waa calm, not to aay
cool, but Mra. Kant had a deeper than
tirfao eight. Bhe knew that he ap-

peared eool for very muoh the aame
reaann that a circular aaw appear
atill when It la going fait enough. For
beraelf and for tbe major pirt of man-
kind ahe waa a very light aeofler at
love; but aha waa no auch foul aa not
to know that the heart which hai truly
loved and never forget doee have
lie exlatenee In the flush aa well aa in
the line of Krin'a bard. Bo, auniinlng
up the altuation with the aid of obser-
vations upon hla character, made rath-
er eieauathvl.v aume five yean gone
by, ihe came to the conclusion that,
when ahe should be ready, It would
take perhapa half an hour at the out-aid- e

to have him at her feet aa a tiger
la at the feet of a trainer with a whip.

Heneely epoke at last. "Vim did
your work pretty thoii !(. !, unite
you were about It, you nr." he said.
"I went to Ihe devil aud Ui In
aomething Icaa than a jear. Then 1

aaarrled a Portugueae nslirr girl when

I' "I'JIill

iuu iniormation, or. II you

Cor.

I wai drunk, and ihe and I are living
together In that ahanty over there."
He nodded In the direction of a little
unpalnted board thack aouie SO yardi
off among the aanda.

Mra. Kent covered her face with her
palms' While ihe gained time to try

nd think of lomething aa dramatic
and conclae. Hut ber own appearance
did not lend Itaelf to narrative of tbe
kind. She made t broken murmur.
vague with hlnta of her own deep
wrctchedneae, do tnatead. Ileuealy
did not anawer; only turned on hie
heel and ltd the way to the landing
etcpe.

He waa there to help her out when
he eame back. When ahe skcd if ahe

might ue the boat next morning hi
told her yea. H explained it to him

elf being proper pride, and that
he ibould not fancy him afraid After

a day or two he altered the explana
lion to that It couldn't matter any
way, and often that he did not try to
explain. He let thlnga go. At thia
point ihe lingered, alltlng upon the
keel of a vawl up for repalra, and
talked abodt beraelf In hnpeleae vein
The enaulng atepa were talk about
himaalf. He responded fairly cosily
and ahowed hie drawlnga, hla t x.la
and the new gaiollne engine band
which waa hla eapeclal pride. He
taught her how to atari the enirine up
and to out along traced llnea through
the hardeat wood with the toothed
band of atetl.

It waa Inevitable, thereafter, thai
they ahould having had haraelf and
blmaelf come to themselves. And
when that happened it waa about
the tenth day of her "normal and
healthy" life much more did aa v. ell
So tbat when ahe atnrted to go At Inst,
and atnod, beautiful, In the midst of
all the roughneaa around, hla head
went completely, and he raught hei
hand agninal hla Hps nud held It lh re
It waa delight and bliia and temporary
oblivion to him. It waa the success ,,f
an experiment with her, and the point
beyond which ahe did not mean to go,
for her wladom was of thia world.

Hut to Maria, Hem sly ' Pnrtiiirnc.se
Wife who waa undi'r the bool house
peering up through a knothole It n.is
rage and jealousy of a very sau;;e
kind, she had had her suspicions
tbe woman who came ao often n ml f

o long at break of day, and now he
wa verifying them. Aa for what they
laid, the two, ahe could neither luoir
nor underatund nit of Hint. Her Kn;r
Hah waa limited. Hut ahe aaw Hi ncslj
klaalng the ahnpely hand, and there
waa nothing incomprehensible, about
that.

If Heneely had had the allghleat Iden
of what Maria had areu, he would have
been juatlfied In being uneasy and in
recalling tbe warning of one of those
puete of hie better dnya, anent mute
naturae which punlah you lu deed
For Maria made no ilgn it all. Hhe
only waited ber time. It eame very
eoon. That nine night Heneely wna
called upon to repair the hull of a
launch, and he had to lie up until long
paat midnight, working with luiitcrna,
to take advantage of the tide. The
onaequenoe wai that he nveralrpt

hlmaelf the next dny. Maria, however,
did not. Bhe aroae early and went out,

When Mra. Kent came, humming a
natch of eon J that ahe knew would

be calculated to iwaken nieniorlra In
Heneely, Maria waa hidden behind a
pne oi lumnvr in tne nark corner
where the gaaollne engine waa, lying
In wait, with a big knife up her slouvc
Mra. Kent bad no iiisploi if that.
Hhe wandered around the hoathoiise
playing with varloaa Ihlugt, and final-
ly, aa the time grew loug, ahe went
over to the corner and ainuaed ber-
aelf by atartlng the band-sa- tip, aa
Heneely had ehnwa her how to do.
The gasoline engine began to aplt and
hlee, and the ahlny contrivances,
whoaa namae aha did not know, to clat
ter ajid turn. The d hnml
Itielf began to whir ao vary faat thnt
It aeemed to he quite atill. Hhe In Id
a aorap of wood agalnal it and watched
It cut (monthly In two without a Jar.

When ehe looked up ahe eould aea
Heneely hurry over along the path
through the duiire from hla ahnck
She atopped playing with the aaw, uiul

tood waiting for him, beginning the
train of long again. Her hand was

lying oloie to the moving band M aria
railed hereolf up In the ahedow and
looked at It. It waa 10 white, ao .mall,
ao near the turning aaw. It was tin
eame hand that Heneely had klssi--
We day before.

Tbe whir of the machinery waa In
Mra. Kenf tare. The light of the low
raya falling through the open door
wee In ber eyea. Hhe did not henr the
boarde behind her creak She did not

ee that Kim on wae mining nearer
and nearer, with hot eyea watching
mat wnit ana rarelraa hand

The engine waa apitting and clatter
Ing unconcernedly when llene.lv
atepped Into the place, and In the
gloomy corner near It, aomething
white aud huildled waa on the floor. It
waa a woman'a figure fallen on e

and with aruui thrown mil. (l
the end of one arm there wae a hiunl
On that of the other- - there u num.

Mra. Kent'i tale, to Ileuealy ami to
her huaband, waa never quite clrPerhapa ahe had moved; perhapa )ie
had awayeel; perhapa lome one had
puahad her arm againrt the aaw. Sh
bad thought that aoiur one had vnc
paat her. juat aa ahe reeled and fell
and, healie. the hand, cut clean at the
wrlat, waa jrone.

And Mai in, too, waa gone. Ileuealy
never aw hir again. Hut that night
ai he eat alone In hie cabin, liii head
dropped on hla folded anna, u voice
came In at the wludow aimer hi head

came In with the croaking ng of
the frogs In the awamp outside i

with the drifu of the thick, gray fog.
"Kesi It." It aald from vacancy,

In hia ear; "In,, u, rt you like
to, now " And aniuething fell on the
table near hia forehead, with thud.
He groped and touched it. It m, ,fi
and cold. He felt It over. It waa a
email, itilt Uaud.-o- au Francisco Ar-fo- n

a u t.

"ear i a .ev'jp !, ' -- m
ilsnsi-T- l

prefer, writ me alwut it
-- and

A. C. Siiildon, General Agent,
Third and Stalk Sta., Portland. Or -

A Bureau 2 Information.

The Curlinglon ticket office In Portland ii a veritable
Dureau of Information for travelera a place where
tbey can learn what it will coat to rearh ANY point in
America or Euro); hew long the trip will take, and
what ther it to aee on the wey.

H you are Gfuriof, on an eailern trip, drop In and

v.miio, v nicago, Kanaaa tity, 51.
beyond.
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J Discovery.
"I wan we.ik. nwcutu mifl Ayy, with f

f.iititniK ouiitiiliiyn wIm-- wnll.ttiK," write
rmf ClnUln lijt--i f S'tmiir-i- , KuMivaii

Co., Tttin "Cutild wA uvnk any
rilwiiw Jell lud allr--r '('It fin 1J'.i.k1
wmKtliififcf wne, MicUin;,' in tuy Ihinnt. nl
wuy uncnti.("k in tetuniach. (i(.toirtl
Willi tlirt e ftli MtiM hut thry tiid nrrf
rrlieve me. I (rtw wi.iv ari't ui-f- l
'.vtryt Inner I couM think of; wm ncntly
tcmly to j:n? np unrl tlun vimt otic Ion!
me Hint I.'. lirt'r'H tnrilirin? whh k'xhI.
mi I hm ftrUlen Mclic.il
IiirxmtT)'. I hitvc tflkrti tKflllmol
tli.it now nnd ii m :i l nit ui rvtr. unci ell
i'lynikf hk m tic It a rvtT I
vvorl 'd all iitniiar hikI thin wrier n
muiii rit liny ir.it. My caiee wan nvrlif

ni in rvoiiH ilviiHijuiia ol which ymn
h'm cnttl nif, In

l iy vt lillt WH1 Ilboilt (f, Jrfillll'W, iinw
l 11 J j. l tliy ami cTe tlmnki.

A Few Pointers.
The riTi'lit atatialioH of tin) iiuiiilinr of

ilealhi allow that IIih larn majority ilie
wild con xii in it ion . Tli is ilini'ain may
i'omtniMii:e with an apparently liarmlrna
rotiuli hii'b nan l) turml inHtiuilly by
Keinp'a UalHaiu for tlio lhroal ami
l.imi;, which in yuariinlwl to cure and
relievo all cji b. 1'rini 2 c. anil 5oc.

Kor aale by all (lr:ifitiHlH

WHAT GHALL WE HAVE FOR
DESSERT "

'lliia ipieeliori ariHcl in llm family
eery day. Lot ua nimwcr il
TrvJi'll-O- , a ilcliiiolia ami liralllidil
leaeert. l'teparcd in two ininuitia. No

hollinn no baking pimply add hnilirg
water ami ant to eool. Klavora: l.mu-o-

Oranico, liaeburry and Ktrawbtirry.
tint a puckiiKO at your gioeera today
10 CtB.

tub llouae to HIliU Claea.
At a aocial t In-- i lmr lu'lil the othi r

nlKht by the Yolliif,' Mni'r llil le Hii
of Ihe riflh Avenue Itiiptiht eliureh it
was announced tlnil thrimli

of ita leniler, John Km ki .

feller, Jr., the tlna In a hort nm,
would he provhli il with a duMmuM- i f

Ita own. Mr. r fur t li.it pur.
pnae liaa leiiaiil uiul comiili-tel-

a four H. rv litick hunsc ia I

Vet Korty-llft- street. 'Chi- pupii-ratiou- a

are ao far uilvanreil thnt the
dale of opi'iiiii hai been flxtil fur
NoTi'tnher 1. The rluh will he nt the
dlapiiiiil of all the you mi'ii of the
ehurrli and their fricuda. It will he
kept open I'lrry nii.hl, mid, hiinlnir
BUl-t- Us m.iy lit' ohtilitH'll frnlu
a minimi memhi iship fee, nil the

of Hi. niiiin I'liaui'tt will bu
borne by Mr.

In klnlim Itod aillea In l.enath.
1 in en lina n most inn imiK cIuimi tn

notorit't y. which If thnl il ..ism sms the
loni-s- llchtl.ii:ir e iiiiIim 'o- - in the
world. It lis. sen i' mi.i's nhnw the
top of t h met e I .i'iil vi nt hm on t he
Zllf.'Kiitf, the hi'h' st point In the
Gerinnii elrjiire, uiul lull down the
aide of the t: initicn to tl i I., t.un of
llolll'tlt lull, where thin- is runli'liif
wnter all the veur rciimt. The length
of the rod ia live uml one half kilo-

meter! Hem ly three and a bulf uiilea.

A Good il

or in otitcr won!.
Kiioil siiiiiul hearts
mimriuiK. The
mimlu r el Mm
licatt ills.'.
il.tiltr iliioii-iilc- l

ly t lu
press, i , prni'f
(if tin- - :i'..ii:n-iii-

prcva-letu- e

d this
il.in i; c r 11 n
complaint,
atul as ii"inc
can foretell V
just when ;i

latal collapse J. A. Kin

will ticctir, th ui'MT of tieir- -

Irctini; tteatment is errtainly a
very risky matter. If ymi arc
short of lirc.uh, have pain in
left siile, sniiitherin;: spells, pal-
pitation, uiuhli; to he on sulo,
rspeeiallv the left, you should
1'cejn talking

MUeV Heart Cure.
I . Ki. .oner of At Van vi I"t! v, Kntic,

him "Mv lie. nt v. .is so i,l it iv
t t me to :oi.l I eoul.l

lieit'irr si. , p lior le t. M ,v, hue v is
I il'iJ, wi'.l I I. ilie.1 I niit L, t l ii;
soon. I is a. r. t tiv 'i. M s'
Mi lit fine, :.i, !i I .!. I, :uiil ijiui.Jly
Ishcve It saievi lii l.ti."

Dr. Mllea' llemedloa aee eold
br all druaelata on aunruntce.
Dr. Milea Medical Co., LiV'art, nd.

Notice to Contribute.
To J U Heevea:

Notice is herein- wnven l.y the undei-ikiie-

your eo oAuer in the plaeer nun
nig laiina muled :n the Silver etee's
iiiininn district, J , ) ti i n couiitv, an.

no u ss claims So. .' siol No li. lout. ,1

A J t'ohel lios. t rolls and .1 U
lieev es on the '.Null dsv ol April, I :r.
lie notice ol In. li i recorded ai Pac-
ini sinl tot, Vol. Id, o tin-- nmiitic
ecorita ol Jose(, tune, county, liiewou,
bat unless ion eoniribiite sn.t pv to
lie ssn I undeis'i;' d co ucr within
iinetT ils u in tli ilute ot the tli- -'

llhlM-atlo- . I this the sum o
Two tl, in. li,., sud S xii-S.- j ls.;i,i.

K'l-'- 00- tl,.. mine tt-- list vonr
t tl.eio-te- f mt.ii.il Ish-i- ,oi, ,,H

c'h'ios in orler to pioliel II e ll'l.' tieii
'o i'ioiiu' tl.,. vein l.s'.i.s, ls I. .,

Itlill , ii. one-- l hi:, I ! in
n ii.i ill I..- ',. i I o I O , . ... ,..

'I l

..a :,.M ; i p. i;
.

Soft
Harness
Too ma nmk your ha v y 7
DMtl ! tofl M ft Blv Ipffd, U
fttvl M V'litTh m wlr by trjf ?y7
iid Kl It LliA Utr. 3OH. n S 2f"
lcmctn"!! lu l .7' . 'M
lut IwKw M 1"D M II t",'iT?i

EUREKA I
Harness Oil
nikM a boot look Intr har.
Iiw IlKS DW. ! t irt
pun. hvmvy IxNttod oil, tv 2

tuwtl tL wuatU?r.

111 CtaaUfl tiLlWl.

Made tj STANOARD OIL CO.

Vi IIov Jitnmy Captured
a 2.GC0 Ton Tramp 0

p By TCRCIB W. MART

'T'liKSE are eery nice, my boy,
J remurked tho old uiprcliant, na

he hamled the charter-part- eopiea
linck Ut yoiinj,' Jimmy Kvaoa. "I like
t. see them done ho lier.tly and rilled
ao corrertlv. Little thiiiprai liku tliut
add grimly to the reptitatioli of our
olrlce. Keep on ua you'ro loin;f, and
we'll aee If we can't mak a flrat- -

clnua Hhip broker out of you.'
I To lull u fiiee HiiHnefl eriniaon

witfi mixed pleasure und eiuharriibis-inen- t,

and, anyliir ttothiii, which waa
u very rood anawer under tbu

be haatoiiL-- back to hla
tall ileak.

cjnciilated ltnlph

la or tone,

Connor, after Mr. (lienliiird lift,n,u ne wa not making a good im-th- e

ollicc. "I've horc over a year, Ir,'on. "I don't mind telling you
now, ami the old man baa never
given me any such doae of taffy In
the whole time."

"(lood renson why," growled tho
elderly ofllee malinger, who could not
belli overhearing the conversation of

two

hod

the two la.li. "You take a whnln dny 'rtioiia, too."
to make one set of copies, what with) "TUn you're not a 8,000-to- n tramp
tearing up expensive blanks nod ,. ateuinei V ' .jHcrinl the boy, with a
ginning again, and even then they're' 'ailing inflection in bis voice.
ao smudgy and blurred that it's nil' "N,). only a J200.000 steam yacht,"
iiiiii can do to read, let alone admire, replied the portly Individual, gravely;
them. The trouble with you. ltnlph "hut I like your spirit, and I'll tell
Connor, ia thnt you don't understand J""' what we might do. We might

leaning of what you tire wriling. help you to find what you're looking
You go at It Just ua if you were a 'fJ1'--

parrot. Young I'vana 1ms pretty "C'apt. I'atteraon," called the other,
marly bothered the II fo out of me liy beckoning a grizzled old sailor to his
naking ipiestiona, but I will sny that aide; "thia young man la in aeareh
hr seem to profit by wrhal be la of un Incoming tramp steumer of
told." about 2,1." Kj tone, that may be open

"I'm sure. I'm very much obliged,' '"r d""1". See if you cna help him
Mr. Wnldron, for all your kindness 1 won't need th yacht again
to me," said Jimmy. "I know that tm lule
I owe a great-- " n'I away he went to a waiting

"Oh. It's all right," Interrupted tbe cab, with an attendant valet and two
innnnger. "Come over here and aailora loaded down with small k

oir these commission accounte Ke. After having followed the sug-wit- h

me." ' jgeatlon of tho thoughtful yacht own- -

At the cloe of this lengthy tnsk, er- - ""'. returned nhonrd, the gang
young Jimmy fidgeted about a mo-- P'""k WM tnken '". hawser caat off,
inent and the little steamship departedor two, and then said:

"Mr. Wuhlron, may I nsk- -" ,"'r 01,11 ni'. eteamiiig di- -

dmvn tlie f""1 New York W.lialph Connor, over ut the net nc?
a"d l"U tlladesk, commenced to snicker and wn c'

work one arm like n pump huuillu.
The olllru maimger turned on hla On the following morning tbe

stool to glare at tlio humoiist, nior partner of Qrenhard A Co.
and then luck to Jimmy, merely my-- 1 showed aome anxiety in his face as
ing: "Well?" he Mitured the ofllee.

"Kr-m- av I ask." repeated the boy, "Where's Kvans?" he demanded,
nervously, "mny I nsk why Mr. tlren- - looking over at tbe unoccupied deak.
hard is ho excited nUmi not getting "Not hure yet, sir," chirped IUlph
this a.OoO-to- steamer charter?" Connor.

"Can't get tbe steniner," replied "8iek, I gueea," growled the office
the nlllce manager, without tn r ui manager.

"Well, well, I hope not," returned
"Hut there lire lota of them In the the kindly old man. "Mr. Lawanu haa

harbor," persisted the youth. "Why,! not bcBI1 nere j.eti Wnldron, hoe he?"
I snw dorens, when I came over In "No, but telephoned that he
the ferryboat from Jersey this morn- - would be, in a few minutes. Here he
log " ta, now."

"Yi'4, I dnre any; but they're all "Uood morning, Mr. (irenhnrd,"
eiiher liners or ready chartered," tried a thill, timler-aiae- d pereonagc,
said Mr. Wnldron, fussing with some with bright red hair, entering at the
documents as he spoke. "You sac, moment. "1 hope you've got that
the war In South Afrlcn hns made n all fixed for me."
great scarcity In tramp steamships
at New York, as well its other porta.
The Itrltish government is using a
great many in Its trmisirt service.
I'll venture to say there are a dozen
firms re.ailv to snaii un lust such a
rhip as we want the moment she ar-- )

rives. I ilon t suppose you really

this
looking

much:
ser.

stepped

one
seeking

'

one
yet?"

assented "1

"hut the

custi-iiier- that
we secure for

he take
bis to another broker-
age concern."

"Whew!" whistled Jimmy,

"So shouldn't If we
our account," on Mr.

on.
"Hut may

eoine the harbor
spoke up Jimmy, eagerly.

"Yes. lot it how we
be of her? The

exchange us all alike In
the repor:ng srriials.

the same as
we do." the ii.an.u-er- .

he coiu'oi.l d by nodding
signirt. nntly. toward piled-u-

on the junior clerk's
late tbat .Imiiiht

ofllee hastened toward his
suhurlvin In going tne
ferrv. had xiss along portion
of street, and very
lunch evciied on u.'i.ct,,.
craft the North run 1. vessel

no', cnletitlv,
come iiIv.-nc- of a

r. .; i

of city l.in lluM eis.
a glance sh,. (.j.

yacht, hut Jimmv :. r
He was t e

that she waa strainer
Just ariiving. The n of

toiiuag bothetcd him.
Tm sure 1 whether

' ;i win n 1 issx .
11 Usi sl Akl ii.M UHi rj

vt

he

muttere d, dcajierately.
l'ut, j ntlinr; thia detail aalde for a

:r lit. the lad dodged hia way
t ;,e atreet, in and cut among

the reel- c.rlven teani.i, eutered
tic s1kJ( rery niuch out of
breu lb, rraileil for th to
uiake her iaiiil!::jr. Tliia waa accom-plinlK- d

in aliort order, aiureely
the fraiifr plunk the

vrharf Ik: fore JWnny waa runuing up
it. vere nearly buwiini; oeer a portly
iojr.;.J;,i who waa about to com-meti-

the dcaceiit.
"Well, jouiij man," began the lat-

ter, a t rifle hrtifjuely, aa be etag-- '
red l.ark from tbe ahouk of the en-

counter, "what ere you trying to do?
Knock me "

"1'lease, air er captain eicune
my huate, you are a tramp?
cr that la, your reaael, I mean ia
ahe a tramp atenmahip?" Interrupted
the cxi it. d youth.

"liey?" auorted the other, wonder-Inifly- .

"Ilecauae, if ia, I can offer you
a fine charter," went on the (ruilelesi
Jiiniuy, "that Ii if your bout

not run much over 2,000 tona."
"What n the of your firm?"

queried the other, coiiimencinff to be
inten ated by the tail's combination
of eameatencas.

"'irenhnrd & Co., one of the eldest
the best In our line," declared

Jimmy, proudly.
"And what share may you In

the Arm?" qucatloaVd the elderly

"Me? Oh, I'm only a
the loweet in the office. I mippose I

ouht to be called tbe errund
boy, but Mr. Wnldron "

"If the ofilee of the concern
rum around hunting up Hteamahipa
for chartvr, I wonder what duties
ths hi nd of the rlrtn reaervea for him-
self?" commented the portly Indi-
vidual, much amused.

"Hut you have not nnewcred my
queation yet," put In Jimmy, fearing

that it Ii a very important mutter for
ua. Unless wc make tins by

morning, wo ahull lose our
biggest ciis-- imcr."

"Denr me, dear ine," the
other; "that's loo badl after ull

"My dear Mr. Luwson."
the old in an upolo-ett- c

manner, "1 "
"I am a man of my word," inter-

rupted the newcomer. "If
haven't that steamer for me 1H trans-
fer my custom elsewhere, (irimshnw
lm. cut .lie,l of n, i.i.. ,,,

head, and I un!
can f vi 11 the ohligut ion. I must
confess lh.it 1 n did not think
that I till last order, but,

a lucky chuiu-e- here is just what
you wanted the Cecilia, tons,
is in my for charter at a lump
sum within Jour limit. Thia vessel
ia Just entering the light,

be ready to load st once."

Indications point to the lowest of
the clerks of tiieiihai.l ft Co.
aa one of the coming successful is

of the great city.

At bed Time
I late a p!i asanl bei b ilritA, the next

tiioruin 1 ted blight and my complex
ion ts belter. d.s-to- says it ae's

on the sion.acli,
is a pleasant laxjiive. Ilia

ma ie from btib, is prepared ss
e.isi'y tea. It is laNtd l ane's Midi
eine. All ilriiin'.st sell it st S5o. au.l
hV. l ane's t aiuily Mcit eino nmvi
the Isiwcls each I: you get

it, send (or a Ine sample. A.hlresf,
Oiator K. Woo-Uai- l.e Uor. N Y.

There la a Class of People?.
Who sre it j i rd the e of e. V. e

lleeendy ihete b.is plsctsl ia all
the a ne prepaivtion
call .1 '.i U , ma le ci (olre
that the p.ae id is.fT. e. The u:ust
di Ina'.e s'oiiu.u li icveivcs il wubout i!;- -

l'e-- . lui !i w est, ti 11 it .vtree.
It iK net c. it over m ni'il b. t

inst ilriiik it vtitn hcncril.
1 i 's. a.id J." ;i psekae. Try tt.
Ass lor t.K .

know what a tramp atenmer Is." j ,,i if can't supply the vessel- -''
"No, said Jimmy, "I do While Mr. I.nwson was delivering

always lived Inland until w tirade Kvans had come in,
came here, and inn not posted on any very w!i... about the face,

of shipping, very but now ,ul with excitement glistening in his
that I'm in the business, I'm going eyes. Hastily billing u few words
to learn all I about them."can upon a scrap of paper he

"That's right," returned the man- - forward and presented it to his
admiringly. "Here's a little ployer lie returned to his desk

for you, now. A tramp intil;.itely after do;ng so.
steamship Is bulonirlng to no) Mr. tiieiihard ehmccd carelcsly at
teuHir line, but cargoes the little meiiion.i.ilum, started, read
from one port to another, wherever It noniii, and thct: stared over at the
she can get them." now husiiy eti(:n.i ,1 junior, in open- -

"Viul we have an order to charter mouthed amnsi incut,
a ",imo ton tramp steamship, "- - I'll luiie to do as I said,"
bnve not able to find ae continued the wouM-b- charterer,

in.piireil the lad. "and make a new c innectlon."
"Just ao," Mr. Waldron; would remind you that I also

what makes the thing worse Is, am a man of my word."
this order conies from our biggest "t the tirtn, throwing hack his

he declines unless
can the charter him

by morning, will
business ship

dole-
fully.

I wonder lost
hiogest went

Wnhlt sardonically.
such a tramp steamer

Into by

If should, can
sine getting mari-

time selves
nuilter of

Oilier have show
And

hi, head,
over the

work desk.
afternoon, left

the and
home.

he to n

West become
n certain

in
was bending Inshore,
was ulx'ut to
dock Any lonirsh and half

the eutUI have
told ut tlint ,
vat asked.

possessed with insane
Idea a f, i.,.,

nu--.;- hir
lxhablf

can't gurss aba

r.issteswjB-sjjusa-s-
..

Hon,

j'y
c. M

anil craft

and
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but

ahe

er
doca

name

Ignorance and

and

hav

man.
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Are not more disfiguring 10 rura wt'ta raI'pr than

blotches and jiimples are to the clean white skin.

Both men and women are at a disadvantage when

the face is marred and scarred by an eruptive dis-

ease. Perhaps the woman is the more unf Munato
because tho beauty of a clean tkiii and clear com-

plexion is ber rightful heritage. And while bhe has

the friendly shelter of the Veil, it only covers what

it cannot entirely conceal. The worst misfortune
in the case of a man wil'i a pimply face is that ho

is generally Bet down as disipated. If he seeks a

position his "dissipated" face discounts Lis abilities.
If lie is a salesman lie finds customers di: inclined to
do business with a man whose commercial reliability
must be taken largely on trust, because his face is

against him.
The misery and discomfort of such disfiguring

eruptive diseases is apparent to everyone. Tho
great question is : Can these diseases be cured ?

Can this rough skin bo made smooth? Is there nny
scape from tlio torment of eczema and salt-rheu-

Can scrofulous sores be healed?
The answer is : " AVh.it has been done can be

done." Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery lias
cured eruptive diseases in men and women, and
cured them perfectly and permanently. It has cured
pimples, boils, scrofulous sores, ervsipelas, eczema,
salt-rheu- and other distn. s.i;ig and disfiguring
eruptive diseases. What " Guillen .Medical Discov-

ery " has done for others it can do for you. - It is

an absolutely reliable medicine. It always heljis.

It almost always cures.

"It gives me great pleasure to express my faith in the
virtue of I)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery," writes
Kzckiel IToro, of Gravtown, Ottawa Co., uiiio. "1 suflcreil
everything for two years with a humor on my face, which
baffled the skill of some of the most noted physicians.
Was advised to go to the hospital; was doctored there for
three months without success. Came home discourageiL
Then liegan to doctor with a "chemist." He also failed to
help me. Then I liegan Ir. I'ieroe's GoMen Medical Dis-
covery, w ith no faith whatever in it. Did it only to please
my wife; but I am happy to tell you that after taking five
bottles I am entirely cured."

I

"I it mydtitv to inform you of my wonderful cure bv the use of your medicine,"
Mrs. Ii. II. McLain, of Meredosia, Morgan Co., Ilia. "In i.S.ii, a place about the site

of a silver dime broke out on mv scalp and kept spreading until it went nil over mv head. It
pained a great deal and ran, and we tried a great many doctors and all kinds of patent medi-
cines but none did nny good. So it went on until iSo,, un,l I W3S taken sick and lav alxvut
ten weeks. I was in a very weak condition, and I was recommended to trv Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. I took alsmt six bottles, I think. About three bottles of medi-
cine for my weakness, not thinking of it helping me in any other wav, but I feel fo thankful
that I don't know how to express mv thanks for the cure of the sore.' I have often thought
I would write to you but neglected to do so. I think it a miracle, fur I had given up all hope
of ever lieing cured. You have a!J the j raitc of the wonderful cure. Mv husband thinks
this was all that was necessary to write. If you want proof you can ask all in the neighbor-
hood. I am now in my 6Mh year and am very etrori;."

"Three-- times I have cured myself of ervsipelas," writes Mrs. Lolita J. Mitchell, of 1R24
AHeline Street Oakland, Alame la Co., California, "bv uring vour 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery alter I had been under the doctor's care and found 110 relief."

"It lias i five years since 1 your Golden Medical Discovery,' for n scrofulous affec-tio- n
of the cervical glands of the nee!-.,- writes Mr. .ebulon II. I.oftin, of Gfifton, Pitt Co.,

K, to t,eU vou t,mt 1 'ML' V'ai1 of he disease. I thought 1 would
write and let you know that I have not you, and never will while I live."

The reason for the thorough t ines of eruptive diseases effected by the use of
Dr. 1 icrcos (.olden is this: It entirely cleanses the blood from
the impurities which cause the diseases. I'nlil these aro
removed there can U- - no permanent cure. boils sores, etc., are only the
outward signs of th,. imvard disease. To cure the disease the cause must be
cured, and ' Golden Medical Di,rv, ry " eliminates from the blood tho
corrupt and clojrginjr ehuients which disli-uri- ng emotions. It restores tho
skm to normal siii,i,.tb:-css- , and the healthy bloodi.tire, simply produced by its
itujms dyes tho cheek with the ruddy hues of health.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be used with the when thobowels are irregular or the liver sluggish. Tho two medicines are especiallyadapted to bo used together wh,,.,-e- a laxative is required.
il.o manifest motive for U to enable the d, aler to make tho littlomore proltt paid on the Kile of les meritorious r. medics. To accept a substitutemedicine as "just s good" as J,,li.,,l is to repeat the follyof tho familiar fable and trade substance lor .shadow.

?'f 7 af?0O 3"" '"r0 " h"""hl'' nodical
j 7v'rf" Drm Common Sonam

a" ' Medical Adviaei: Thia O'cmf workoW . IhovanC a,B. pasc, an ,. than 700
on raooipt ot almpa to pa, .xpo.o of mailing ONLY. Sand 31

oi.a-c.-nf atamp. fo, ,ho oW.-iio-nr- f oo, only Sff ata.-np- a for tho book In

AddMim. Of. R. V PIERCE, Buffmio, it. r.
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Don't delay; serious bronchial

trouble or diphtheria mny develops
The only safe, way is to apply

!?. 1 .IV
V Wllallllit

a remedy you can depend upon.
Wrap the thro it with a cloth wet
in it before retiring, and it w ill bo
well in tlio

There U only one Painkiller.

1 PtRRY DAVIS'."

LEIGHT'S DISEASE
The lar'eit iu u ever tuiil a

rbanged bauds ill fSn I .

Au,f. Hi), pl.ll. Tim ',rulr in-

volved in inui and stock ii J,:.,i 0.1 a,:,
was pa'd by a eartv ol men

speciflc for llriKhi's Ibvasa-an- Dia-
betes, hitherto iuciir.iMo di.ass,

T i,ey com nieuced itis sHr. oils invent!,
naiion ol the .eci:ie Nov. l"i, l;nil.
fli.'V interview fit sores nl tli..' ca re
and tried it out on tt mrii bv pattnu-ave- r

three iloiieu eases ,m tlie treaifieot
nsteliiiui tliem. Tune also ot s

to name chronic, incurable ease-.-

nil sdunniitered tt witb the idnsiciau?
forjudges. I'pta A nil. '.'", S7 per
if tli test csx'S were, either well 01

, UvoraMv.
Tneie be:n bm ilnrteen per cent of

iseil'es, Ilie patties erw satisii-- d slid
eli si d the transaction. The pn:...ii,
oil! 0 invesiisllng cmouiM.v and tl,e
eliio.-s'- i ic oils oi the trs' caci were
pu .li.-b- and i!l i... iiM;le, free on
Hf I'licai Addnss Jou J Iit.-to-

I'oMt'Asv, 4:'l) Montgci'iierv tt. San Iran-cic,- i,

t'sl.

'llm Weekly Irettouian and the
Coi kiik both for em year lor l." in

ivitiT DR. oHCAtf

mim of ato:iy(
9 T ljt 4MtsawJrua kri

Miu.iim(..41s Is. ,ia.
CI. ajOftGUI- - OUSiS OF KtH 9

- I ' rtil'r.saaw cM tn. H (, t (UK Maraic. rrr - .. Wi.,.- ut. jam. vjai ,

t.". cs. i s u esiissersv iissass. S4U.U, ss.s :k . J
no. nsaa a eg.. ini nssl at.. . f
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"THE MILWAUKIE."
A fnuiliai- name for the Chicago,

Sr lVil Iuii,wny, known al!
over thi l':iiiu as tan Great Hallway
rantiin;: the " l u i..-- . r l.iudted" tr.iinii
every day a1,. n n t t Si. l'.ia!
an Chieiv", and Oimlm i:n,i Chiciigo,
'Ti e oe.ly p rle t trui-.- r i:: lb v.oild.'
rndets'.aiii! : ('' "1 ti.uH am l

'1 l.ine, assut-bi- g

' r tiv ' .1 .en-; e ittiown.
I.iinuiio'is e. ucin --

. n eti ie Iii.t,;.,st.-a:i-

I.i ut, oi a vtity , ; n.i'i by no otlco
line.

See Hist luiir ti,,c. nu.lj via"l'!ie
Mi:ix3k"f" wI.mi g 1.1 any point m

tl.e l'i: ted cr vanada. Ailtick- -

et asvn'.e. veil lhe:c.
rate;, pimphlets or o'.h. r in

,

J. W. C a- , 1'. J. Knnv,
Trav. 1 nss. .' ('ei-tia- Ajeiit,

SRirn.i;, V '.mi. l ot,' ,, vsii. Or

' r s Ccpvsnr.Hra A;.
Anv ic fr- s I' St., , Ipts.i n,rr

... - . :iMr-- frvj r s 1

'1 'ii, . n nn " '-
f, , . b, . ii" ' , .,,'t it. it ,i,e pu f.i.
t,.MU 11. 'I rr t. - i:r-- r.i..

A r. t: s Mum, A I .s rev.'lrs
i. li... Willi ui 1.c. Li Un'

A n..-i- 'It r 'r,' .1 ' V 'r.-- IS', '1 i u'- ' ur ' '1
- ir i', 1.... ( ;. n- -
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Medical discovery
corrupting impurities
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absolutely
cause
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substitution

"Gold,,, Discovery"
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I.ibrarjr Cars.
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